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Malawi, Mozambique, and Madagascar receive heavy rainfall as dryness strengthens in Angola and Namibia
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1. Significantly below
average and infrequent
rainfall since October has
caused widespread dryness
in southern Africa. Improved seasonal rainfall since
December has brought relief to many affected areas.
2. Heavy rainfall is forecast over Malawi, Mozambique, and
Madagascar with the potential for flooding.
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FEWS NET is a USAID-funded activity. The content of this report does not necessarily reflect the view of the United States Agency for
International Development or the United States Government.The FEWS NET weather hazards process and products include participation by
FEWS NET field and home offices, NOAA-CPC, USGS, USDA, NASA, and a number of other national and regional organizations in the countries
concerned. Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov, fewsnetinfo@fews.net, or 1-301-683-3424.
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Weather Hazards Summary
Africa Overview
Mozambique and Madagascar receive heavy rainfall
Several areas in Malawi, Mozambique, and Madagascar received
heavy rainfall for another week. Weekly accumulations exceeding
100mm were registered over northern Madagascar, western
Zambia, southern Tanzania, northern Mozambique, and increased
amounts (>50mm) recorded in northern Zambia, Angola, and South
Africa (Figure 1). Below-average accumulations were received in
Angola, Namibia, southern Zambia, eastern Botswana, Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, and Madagascar, while many areas of Mozambique
and Zimbabwe received no rainfall.
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Figure 1: RFE2 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: January 29 - February 05, 2019

Since January, some areas have benefited from improved midseason rainfall that had previously been absent, delayed, or
insufficient since last October, while other areas have received
too much rainfall in the last month. Parts of central and southern
Mozambique and northern Madagascar experienced one of
the wettest January’s on record. The wet pattern is expected to
continue into the current month in these areas.
Due to increased seasonal rainfall in the last 30 days, near-normal
precipitation conditions are present in Zambia, Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, and Malawi, and above-average moisture conditions,
in northern South Africa, western Tanzania, southern and northern
Madagascar, and southern Mozambique (Figure 2). Vegetation
health indices reflect positive moisture recovery in these areas.
Meanwhile, there has not been increased moisture recovery in
southwest Africa, resulting in poor percent of normal rainfall
over Angola, Namibia, western South Africa, and Lesotho. Parts
of southern Angola, Northern Namibia, western Zambia, South
Africa, and southern Zimbabwe already experiencing dryness over
the past 30 days, have registered below-average precipitation
amounts since early November, and near record lows for the last 90
days and with season to date rainfall less than a quarter of normal.
Drought conditions are likely to strengthen in many of these areas
due to little increase in moisture recovery since January.
Next week, continued monsoon convergence extending from
central Angola to northern Madagascar is likely. Many areas in
Zambia, southern DRC, Malawi, southern Tanzania, northern
Mozambique, and northern Madagascar are expected to receive
weekly rainfall amounts of more than 50mm, with heavier totals
(>100mm) likely over Malawi, northern Mozambique, and northern
Madagascar. Most of South Africa and Lesotho are expected to
receive near-normal rainfall. Below-average rainfall (<25mm)
is forecast for southern Angola, northern Namibia, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, northern South Africa, and southern Mozambique.
The decreased rainfall over southwest Africa will likely strengthen
drought conditions into February.
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Figure 2: ARC 30-Day Total Rainfall Anomaly (mm)
Valid: January 07 - February 05, 2019

Source: NOAA/CPC
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Weather Hazards Summary
Central Asia Weather Hazards
Temperatures
Last week, below normal temperatures between -1 to
-7°C were observed across northeast Kazakhstan, with
the coldest minimum temperature recorded at -41°C.
Throughout the remainder of the region, temperatures
averaged near normal. Next week, minimum temperatures
are likely to average over -15°C below normal across
northeast Kazakhstan. An abnormal cold hazard is posted
for the region as minimum temperatures are forecast to
fall below -30°C.
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Precipitation
Heavy rainfall and high-elevation snow fell across northern
Afghanistan, Tajikistan, and eastern Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan. The highest amounts fell in southwest
Tajikistan (122mm) and in northeast Afghanistan (81mm).
Ongoing precipitation into early February has resulted in
above-average snow water equivalent amounts across
northern Afghanistan. Heavy rain and high-elevation snow
continue to fall across Afghanistan, with more precipitation
forecast for the country at the end of next week.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards
1

1. Rainfall deficits since autumn have caused
significant dryness in northern Dominican
Republic.
2. Following a poor Postrera season, belowaverage rainfall since November has caused
dryness across southern Central America.
Drought is posted along the Caribbean coast of
Panama, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua.
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview
Continued below-average rainfall is expected to sustain dryness in the southern Caribbean
Last week, below-average rainfall sustained dry conditions across Central America, though some coastal areas in northern and western
Honduras received light rainfall (<20mm). Since early January there has been near-average rainfall throughout northern Central America
and below-average rainfall in the south over Costa Rica and Panama. Low rainfall amounts have been recorded since December of last
year with negative anomalies over the southern Caribbean and along the Atlantic coastlines of the region, with the largest seasonal
deficits (>100mm) in Costa Rica and Panama. Dry conditions remain throughout northern and central Guatemala, southwestern
Honduras, central Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and western Panama.
Next week, below-average rainfall is forecast across Central America and will likely strengthen dry conditions in affected areas throughout
the region. Light rainfall is possible along the Atlantic Basin and near-average minimum temperatures are forecast throughout the region,
with near to freezing temperatures in higher elevations.

Figure 4: GEFS Ensemble Mean Total Rainfall (mm)
Ending: February 13, 2019

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 5: CMORPH rainfall climatology (mm)
Valid: February 06 - 12, 2019

Source: NOAA/CPC

Abnormal dryness develops in Hispaniola
Last week, below-average rainfall was observed over Hispaniola, with coastal areas of southern Haiti and eastern and southern Dominican Republic registering little rainfall. Although high rainfall amounts aren’t typical during this time of the year, cumulative rainfall since
early January has fallen below-average in the north. Since December, the region has been experiencing insufficient rainfall, especially in
southern Haiti and northern and eastern Dominican Republic.
Next week, a near-average rainfall pattern is forecast with light rainfall across Hispaniola, and more moderate rainfall over central and
eastern Dominican Republic. Continued limited rainfall during the next weeks may sustain dryness over many local areas.

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS

Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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